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Entered at the Postoffice, Prescott, Ark., ns 

Second Class Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION, l.'>0 PER YEAR. 
KATES OK ADVERTISING. 

1 column, one year,. SI**). 
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Professional Cards, 1 square,. 12. 
Business Cards, 1 12. 

.loh Work Neatly executed. 

LOCAL AMI PERSONAL, 

Several ot the boys now carry a 

rabbit loot. 

Go to Dan Ward's for your mint 

julipp. 
A propitious shower fi ll in this 

vicinity Monday. 
The mercury stood at 90 degrees 

)lond»‘^yj;: v 
V Y orek.WrtSkieS,W1UCS, 

tfCST? Hun Ward’s. 

Wo have heard no talk as yet of 
a Fourth or July celebration. 

We regret to learn of the serious 
illness of Mr Thos. Holland. 

Dr. Josh W. Weaver and wife 
were in town Monday, trading. 

Deer, wine Ac, down to 3S de- 

grees in Dun Ward’s freezer. 

Mrs. Florence Gantt of Gordon, 
gave a concert Friday evening. 

Deputy Sheriff Kd IIooil went 

up to Arkadelphia Tuesday .on bus- 
ness. 

Mayor Clow lias been over to 

Nashville on a visit. He returned 

Monday. 
Dick Bartlett of Naslnille, was 

down Sunday to see hia many 
friends here, 

Mr. Allred B. Luck, one ot the 

substantial citizens of Darker town- 

ship, was in town Tuesday. 

Mr. Tommy Lester, of Holton 
was in town Monday, on his way 
home from a visit to Texas. 

When you come to town call on 

Tlios S. Bryan, lie will make you ! 

'i No, one pictures for 25 c*s. 

Some of the farmers of this sec- 

tion have been harvesting oats this 
week. The crop is very hue. 

Automatic and till kinds of sew 

jug machines repaired. All work 

guaranteed. Joe Kershaw. 

Dr. L. II MeSwain and Miss 

Mattie Garland, of Emmet, visited 
friends and relatives here last .Sab- 

bath. 
Mr. L. K. Hinton has purchas- 

ed the A1 f. Bright property on 

East Elm street, and is having it 

improved. 
Sonator J. K. Jones reached 

Washington City last Thursday. 
He is expected home again in a 

few days. 
Mr. Ira E. McMillan, the popu 

lar commercial traveler; left Mon- 

day for a trip through the Eastern 

portion of the state. 

Some of the clerks asked us to 

again suggest to our merchants the 

propriety of closing their stoics at 

six o’clock in the afternoon. 

Mess. McSloy and Sugnett, cf 

this place, have a contract for 

building a large.brick in Hope, and 

will commence operations in about 

ten days. 

L^st Monday was the day fixed 

for the meeting of the board of 

equalizers, but from the clerk we 

learn that they failed to put in an 

appearance. 
Johnnie Ferguson, of Paris, Tex- 

as, is hero visiting his parents, 
liis father Mr. J. T. Ferguson has 

been quite sick, but wo arc glad to 

say is improving, 
K«v. Mr. Burton of Texas, prea- 

ohed rr*n<5 Baptist church Thurs- 

day ni'ug last and lectured on 

“Florida’’ Friday evening. The 

locture was quite interesting. 
Owing to the hard times and 

scarcity of mouey, I will ror the 
next sixty days, make two pictures 
for 25 cts. Satisfaction guaran- 
teed. Thos. S. Bryan. 

Persons wishing anything in the 
picture line, from life or copies of 
old pictures, gems or photographs 
would do well to call on Simmons 
soon, over Dr, Hinton’s Drug 
Store. 

Mr. John S. Weaver and his son 

Andy,two of Albany’s best farmers, 
v. e e in the city Saturday. We while 

hero ordered the Picayunb sent 

to friends at Spearsvillc, La., and 
Jonesboro, Ark. 

Prof. Conger has reoeiveda lot 

of globes, maps, charts, and a 

clock, which bo purchased with 

the money derived from theveconl 
entertainment at the Academy, A 

good investment it was. 

We received tho first ripe pea- 
ches last Thursday, from Mrs. J no. 

K. Snell of Emmet Friend KI 
Hood brought them up to us. They 
were very tine and luscious. Mrs, 
Hnell will accept our best thanks 
for this kin dly remembrance. 
Such favors are always apprecia- 
ted. 

EJ—I— WWW— 

We aro repuested to state that 
Rev. J. C. Mason will preach at the 
Christian church Friday night, 

(Several parties of ladies and 
! gentlemen have been out to Little 
Missouri Riser fishing the past 

jweek. They all report good luck 
; and pleasant trips. 

Mr. Robert Ross, of Arkadel- 
I pliia, brother of Leslie I’. Ross, ac- 

companied by bis family, is spend- 
ing this week here with lijs mother, 
Mrs. Martha Ross. 

The directors decided, at a meet 

ing held Saturday, te continue the 
school one month longer, closing 
it about the bstli of July instead of 
a corresponding time in June. 

So far crop prospects in this 

county are very encouraging, The 

crops throughout the state aro re- 

ported to bo better than for sever- 

al years, at this season of the year. 

Lawyer Montgomery has been 

attending court at Texarkana all 
this week and last, while Mr. 
Smootc has been looking after liis 
eases before the Federal eonrt in' 
Little Hock. 

Prof, G. A. Ilays. of Texarkana, 
came up on Monday’s morning 
train, and will remain in town sev- 

eral days, re-painting and other- 
wise improving his residence on 

West Main street. 

Mrs. Jas. M. Montgomery, Mrs. 
W. J. Blake and Mrs. W. B. White 
leave to-day for the city of vapors. 
Hot Springs, where they will re- 

main several weeks for the benefit 
of the thermal waters, 

rm a P 1 -.1 
Jilt; {Hill') Ul ^ htuiuo niivi 

gentlemen who went out (o the Lit- 
tle Missouri pic-nicing Saturday 
say they enjoyed the day very 
much. WeguoRs the mosquitoes 
out thcro enjoyed it too. 

The Baltimore & Ohio telegraph 
line will soon be completed from 
Texarkana to Hope. And we 

hope to soon see the day when it 

shall he completed from Hope to 

Little Iloek and St. Louis. 

We have just received a. liirge 
lot of best fruit jars, and 
parties WafiTfng them should call 
early and get a supply before they 
give out. They will he sold low 
down. J. M. Dknman & Bbo. 

Taylor Polk, the oldest,and per 
haps the most noted, citizen of 
Howard county, died last week. 
Ho was a m-phew or cousin of 
President James K. Polk, and fhe 

grandfather of Henry and Sylvea 
ter Polk the murderers of Prank 
Ward. 

The man who about this time ol 

year always wants to know il it is 
“hot enough fur you,'’ wvs around 
several times this week, but the 
stalwart youth who wields the 
stuffed civil* happened to he out of 
the way just at‘‘the supremo mo- 

ment’’ each time. 

Wo had the pleaHire of meeting 
in town Monday, Mr. George 8. 

| Payne, formerly of this county,but 
! 
how of Peyton villa, Little River 

county, who is engaged in teaching 
at that place. From Mr. Payne we 

learn that Tom McRae will have 
almost a walk over in Littlo River 
county. 

Messrs Bonner <k Bussel have 

bought out the livery business of 
Messrs 1). Gillman & Bro., and 
will continue business at the same 

place, West Main streoL There 
are no more clever men or deserv- 

ing gentlemen than Messrs Bonner 
<!t llussle, and we are glad to see 

them meeting with success. 

■ The hand hoys were out serena- 

ding Saturday night, and did 
the best playing wo ever heard 
them do. There were playing that 

night F B. Rudolph, I) wight Blake, 
Lynn Bailey, W. R. White, Jr, Lee 

Montgomery. L. I*. Itoss, Rutus 

Adams, Thomas Burns, Clem John- 

son, James llanua and young Mr. 

Bailey. 
A certain young man in town 

who has been wearing a wo-bo- 

gono-far-off expression for some 

time past, was heard the other 

j evening to remark something like 
the following: ‘‘It’s a confounded 
outrage that a girl, well up in her 

‘‘teens,” weighing 117 pounds 
avordupois, is not allowed to re- 

ceive company.” 
An investigation of the sanitary 

condition of the town by the Board 
of Health a few days ago inspired 
tlio remark by one of our leading 
physicians that if the community 
got any healthier thau it now is, 
and the blackberry crop should 
blight, somebody’s ‘‘young bins” 
would be heard ‘‘belleriug” for 
bread before the mast fell. 

It is said there uro ntoro partridge* in tin’ 
country now than ever before. They will 
afford tiuu sport next fall.-- Washington 1‘na.s. 

Such is said to he the fact in this 
section, but the author of the game 
law says the report that they now 

ait on the Held fences and cock 
their heads to one side and whistle 
“Bunk White!” instead of "Bob 
White,” as of yore, is probably 
“an early campaign lie.” 

Mr. Steve W. Power from near 

Nashville, Howard county, was jn 
town Monday with his six-year- 
old son. termed by tho News, the 
little giant. The boy weighs SI 

pound;: and easily lifts and carries 
; 100 pounds. Ho attracted much 
attention hero. 

Rev. Dixon 0. Williams, the 

great ovangalist, who will bo here 
tho last of July or first of Angust 
will come strongly recommended 
by Revs, N. Givens and E, 15. 
(Tissman. Those who are in a po- 
sition to know, say he is a greater 
man than either Moody or Sankey. 

We received this week a short 

communication from Houghton, 
with no name signed to it. While 
we are always glad to hear from 

any part of the county, wc cannot 

publish anything of the kind with- 
out tho author's name,though such 
author may use a fictitious one if 

preferred, after giving his real 
name. 

Mr. McRae went down to Mag- 
nolia to sec about his fences in 
Columbia county one day last weak. 
This was his first sortie in the can 

vass. His competitors, particu- 
larly Mr. Barker and Judge Bear- 

den, have been “bushwhacking” 
constantly for several weeks. But 
he will make them give an account 
of themselves when begets them 
on the stump. 

\\ e call the attention or the citi 

zona of Prescott to an ordinance 
that was published in the Pica- 
yune on the 7th day of May, re- 

quiring those owning real estate to 

cut out and burn the undergrowth 
and triinbnpthe saplings and large 
trees Those having brush,under- 
growth and low limbs on their real 
estate aie liable to a fine of not 

les>.Jhan ten nor more than twen- 

ty-five dollars. 

Si^no sneak tlieif on Monday 
night stole Mr. Price Cantley’s pan 
toloons and vest, with money and 
tine gold watch, worth near 100 
dollars. The theft was made bv 

placing a ladder by the side of a 

window of his room up stairs over 

Gtunmill’s saloon,and reaching i n- 

lor thorn. We are sorry Price 
was so unfortunate, but hope he 

may recover his things, *and the 
thief cgugbt and punished. 

The following is going the 
rounds as a sure cure for htfdro- 
pbobia, and as our people arc liable 
to bo bitten by maddogs at any time 
wc also publish it: “The bite 
must be liathod as soon as possible 
with vinegar and water, and when 
this is dried, a few drops of inurea- 

ticacid poured upon the wound 
will destroy tho poison of the sali- 
va and relieve the patient from all 

present and future danger.” 
Very few people have been on 

our streets tho past week. We 

suppose the farmers are too busy 
to come to town; or it may be that 

they have been forced to look at 

the old barn so long in use here by 
the railroad as a depot house, that 

they have become disgusted with 
the whole place, and resolved to 

stay away. In cither ease they 
are not to be blamed, but rather to 

be complimented upou their good 
sense. 

The Press has discovered that 

j “fellows’ going fishing from Wash- 

ington since the game law wont in- 
i to offect carry their guns along for 

fishing rods. All wo have to say is 
that any “fellow” who would pre- 
tend to make a fishing rod of his 

gun is no better than the editor of 

Mr. Siuoote’s acquaintance who 
used to make the eyes of visitors 
to his otlice ‘‘bung out” with as- 

tonishment by drinking frequent 
and copious draughts from a largo 
black bottle on bis desk, marked 
INK. 

If tho Littlo Rock papers are 

not misrepresenting the facts, and 
we do not believe they nro, the St. 

Louis, Iron Mountain & Soutborn 

Railway has extorted enough mon- 

ey from tho capital city alone the 

past season, through unjust dis- 
crimination in freight rates, to 
build a decent depot house at Pres 
cott. Wo demand the depot—one 
with a large, airy sitting room, and 
a mansard roof- -as our right! We 
are entitled to that much of the 

i good money wrung from the people 
| of Little Rock by Mr. Gould! 

lion. T. 0. McRae departed 
: Tuesday morning for ilatosville, 
whither he went in response to an 

1 invitation tendered and accepted 
| some mouths ago to deliver the 
! Address before tire Philomnthean 
I Literary Society of tho Arkansas 
I College, at 8 o’clock last night, this 
being Commencement week at that 
popular institution of learning. Mr. 
McRae was very anxious to make 
a canvassing tour this w'eek, but, 
as his friends know, he never 

breaks an engagement, no matter 
how much inconvenience on loss, 
or how great a disappointment, it 
may entail upon him, if he can 

po ssi bly avoid it. 

UMIPWW—WH—> 

An I2ye«Sore an«l a nisgrace. 

flie Iron Mountian depot house 
lilt this place is a positive disgrace, 
both to the railroad and to the 
town. The freight house is inade- 

quate in size and shameful in ap- 
pearance; the agents and telegraph 
office is a little den, 8x10 feet in 

stze^ in which no competent and 

respectable agent is willing to stay 
more than a few months; and the 

“sitting rooin” is a miserable,dingy, 
'‘stock-pen,” 10x12 feet in size( too 

uncomfortable both in winter and 

[in summer for a waiting room for 

passengers. We c#n see no rea- 

son why a decent one is not build 
here except that Division Superin- 
tendent Frey is afraid of Superin- 
tendent Kerrigan, and Kerrigan is 
afraid of Third Vice-President 

Iloxio, ami Iloxie is afraid of Jay 
Gould, and Gould is too hard pres- 
sed, financially, to stand the cost 
of an adequate, and respectable 
structure. 

Notice. 

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be a Public examination 
of teachers, at Prescott the 27lii 

day of June A. I), 18S5, to ascer- 

tain Professional Qualifications of 
all persons desiring to teach the 
Public Bchools of Nevada county. 

B. D. Thoniasson 

County Examiner. 
Nevada county, Arkansas, June 

10th 1885. 

Mr. Ira Rudolph shipped to St. 
Louis last Monday, fourteen boxes 
of line peaches from his excellent 
orchard. Mr. Rudolph has one of 
the best fruit and vegtable farms 
in the country; also a splendid 
young vineyard loaded with lucious 

grapes that will pay him several 
hundred dollars this season. 

Webster’s Unabridged Ileus- 
trated.—Viewed as a whole, we 
are confident that no other living 
language has a dictionary which 
so iully-nnd faithfully sets forth 
its pretent condition as this last 
edition of Webster does that ot 
our written and spoken tongue.— 
Harper’s Magazine. 

From among the many testimon- 
ials received wo select the follow- 
ing written by -I. II. Carter, a resi- 
dent of Phelps t'o., Md., who says 
4<I have used Sherman’s Prickly 
AshBittkrs to the best advan- 
tage, and can honestly testify that 
it has done myself and family an 

tminense good, aud from my ex- 

perience recommend it highly' to 
all sufferes.” 

Best Book for Everybody,— 
The new illustrated edition of 
Webster's Dictionary, containing 
three thousand engravings, is the 
beat book for everybody that the 
press has produced in the present 
century, and should be regarded 
as indispensable to the well-regu- 
lated homo, reading-room, library, 
aud place of business,—Colder. 
Era. 

Meaucst Suenk In Town, 

Malarial gases sneaked up through 
the poorly constructed brains 
and made baby very sick with mal- 
aria fever. Baby would have 
died but for timely use of Brown’s 
Iron Bitters, Thor® is nothing 
in its way of coming; nor worse in 
its affects, than this malaria from 
the underground regions. Mrs. 
McDonald, of New Haven, Conn., 
says, “For six years I suffered 
from the effects of malaria, but 
Brown’s Iron Bitters cured me en- 

tirely.” Try it when malaria steals 
in aud undermines your constitu- 
tion. It will give rcleaf. 

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE. 

Mix-ltoom ItcKidciifr well 
furnished, with lnrge barn contain* j 
ing ample room tor 10 or 12 horses 
and cows, large garden well en- 

riched, with one acre in choice ap- 
ples, peaches, grapes, berries, etc., 
and three acres in grass and pas- 
ture. Also 

T*»© brick store** 25xlt)0 
each,furnished with elegant fixtures 
now occupied by Woodbery, Por- 
tia & Terry, Also one of t tie nicest 
farms one and a quarter miles 
north of Prescott, 

Highly Acre**, all under a 

new plank fence with farm resi- 
dence of four rooms conveniently 

j arranged and well finished; good 
garden; large new ba u and good 

I orchard; two artesian wells; good 
! new tenement houses; blue grass, 
clover, ifco., all nicely put in. 
Twenty-five acres in cultivation, 
balance in pasture. 

Bead Scott. 

Sheriff's Sale. 

J 

Notice whereby uivkm that «>y 
virtue of an execution issued and A<> me 

| directed Ity the Cirruit Court of NovhIh 
I ciunitv, I have levied upon ami will expose 
for Hide to the lkghost and best bidder, on a 

credit ol three months, on 

Monday, June 29, tbs.1, 
between the hours lor legal imles, in front ol | 
the Court House door of Nevada county, Ar- ; 

kails;w, the following described lauds, to- j 
wit: All the right, title ttlid interest of U. K. j 
la e, in und to ill SW NWof section 3, 

I township 13, range 20, nml the SI of the 

j \ EJ of action 4. township 13, range 20, J 
I West, boing situat' d in the county of Nr- j 
[ vud». State of Avkuiisio, lev ied upon to wit- 

iefy An execution in favor of W. B. Waller. 
OSCAR PHILLIPS, Sheriff. 

lly EL) HOOD, U, 8, 

A KISS BY 108 SLIGHT. 
From time immemorial no one will pre- 

tend to deny the fib t that ki-.os have boon 
hold in high repute by both soxes--whether 
active or passive, U has been dec ided that 
, T.RGADKISS implies ACTION on both 
pai’t'ii-.-, but when a la !y simply c-msents tn 
be kissed without notion on her lips. it eme 

stitutes only a l’ASSI VK lfcisa--a sweet do-, 
prived ot its nectar. 

Suiurlv emjooe-ed within a mess-ombower- 
ed and vine-told verandah, ami almost hid 
from view amid sweet-scented honeysuckles, 
was seated a fair Atlanta py moll, whose 
beautiful dark eye.,. alabaster complexion 
voluptous contour, seemed to 1)A/.K the 
young gent by her side, yvho ever and anon 

while circumnavigating her slender w aist, 
gave her a BLISS and then a KL.-BI SS to 

the amazement of a pedestrian who happen- 
ed to be passing that Ix'imtiful moonlight 
bight. At that moment the lover was heard 
to'ask: ‘,Mv dear darling Sarah Jane, ton 

are hacoming inoro hcaiitilul every day; 
your eves sparkle w ith more brilliancy, your 
otic© pale checks have been painted by the 
roseate hues of nature, and you seem to 
have entirely regained your health. N\ ill 
you tell me the cause of the change?” 

“I have simply used that wonderfully ef- 
fective blood remedy k o wn as 1). B- it. 

In a long article relating to tiie B. B. B., of 
that city, snvs; 

The Blood Balm Company started one 

year ago with $102,00, hut to-dav the busi- 
ness cannot be bought for £60,000! 

The demand and the satisfaction given i, 
said to he without a parallel its its action is 

pronounced wonderful. 
NYe are gln.l to announce that our drug 

gists have ulivadv secured a supply, and wo 

Impfl our renders will supply themselves at 

once. 
It is paid to he the only speedy and perma- 

nent blood poison remedy ottered, giving 
entire satisfaction in all case*, before one 

bottle has been used. For Blood Diseases, 
Kidney Troubles, Scrofula, Catarrh, Old 
l leers,and Skin Diseases, try one bottle R. 
B. H. 

Blood Balm Co,, Atlanta, Ga., will mail 
free of cost, a hook tilled with information 
about the blood, the ividneys, Scrofula, etc.. 
etc. 

For sale by Hugh Moncrief A Rro,; .1 O. 

Howell, Cor. West and Front Sts.; and Mil* 
ncr A ililburn, Druggists, l’rescott, Ark. 

Editors .1 Until a Constitution: 
Below we hand yon a letter fmm H grate- 

ful heart. Which was sent b> and published 
in the Yanalysline, Texas, “Kiilerprise.” 
without our knowledge or solicitation, and 
we desire to give it puhlictly through your 
columns. 

>Yo Earnestly Entreat Every Suf, 
ft rim? Woman who Sees this 

to Heart It Carefully and 
Weill 

Moravian Fails, N\ 
Nov. 25, 1**4. 

.Vi:. Editor: "An ounce of prevention is 
better than ti pound of cure,’’ and a pound 
of euro is hotter than a ship-load of arjiu- 
nicnt in your «oluina. I sbR- somo time 
ago an advertisement of a modiolno palled 
Bksdviui.u's Femaijs KkiJI’I ATOU and the 
wonderful result- from its use; and as my 
wilv had been a mt’erer and invalid for kib- 

tkk:v years from prolapsus and congestion 
of the womb an 1 painful nieiistratiou, and 
the do tors could do her no good, I wa- 

persuaded to try the reme ly. Ho I sent for 
two bottles, and the result was that she im- 

proved so much i sent for another package, 
and she is now aide to do her household 
work, and goes iilaiut w in rover she pleases. 
I am confident she is permanently cured. 1 
sent for a lot of this wonderful Female Keg- 
ulator to sell, and every bottle that 1 have 
disposed of has given complete satisfaction 
and the results arc in every case all that 
could be desired. 

With thinks to the “Knterpri e,” w hich 
called my attention to it, and to the Brad- 
field regulator Co., the proprietors of this 
great boon, I am gratefully yours, 

'J. W. Davis. 
1’. S.—You can publish this or not, as you 

see lit, but for the benefit ut Woman, I ho,,e 
you will. 

Anyone who doubts the genuineness of 
the above can write to Mr. Davis, who will 
give all particulars. 

Send for our hook containing valuable in- 
formation for women. It w.ll ho mailed free 
to applicants. Address 

'i'llK BUAiJKIKH) liKilUl.ATOK Co., 
Box 28, Atlanta, tia. 

POWDER 
MOST PERFECT MADE 
jMrepnnNl hy a phyiiiolan with nporlal regard-* ^ 

to huuUh. No Auuuouta, Uauo or Aioui. 

Calkering Qrapet for Making Cream of Tartaf 
f.r DR PRICE'S CREAM DARING POWDER. / 

SPECIAL 

cs EXTRACTS 
MOST PERFECT MADE 
l’nrobt tui.1 tirorigeet Saturn! Fruit Flavor*. 

Vanilla, Lemon, Orange. Almond, Bone etc., 
tun or ua Ucliealoly aud naturtlly tin tln> lrt)H. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 
i CHICAGO, cT. LOUIS. 

WM. L. FUNSTON’S 
Ma rb le Warksf 

OOj&GOJ MAIN STliliBI 

LITTLE ROCK ARKANSAS. 

mXUF.'lCUHER and DEALF/li IX 
Sto.tTa.3.x37-. ivi:ox5.\a.mcn.ts. 

Head Ptonos, Copings, Furniture am) Plumber's {dabs Tiling, cte- 

Building work of every Ao»oriptk't. oi>l ki \n ri v i.imv f.roNK, which Ini in> mi 

pr ior. All wnrkartisltoaly end imotlv d'>t)o. Satisfy cli<}ii gunnnif d. C"rroi|>'>n lent 
•silii'itcd Dosings apniiUtion. 

CHARLES McSLOY, 
ARCHITECT 1. BUILDER 

Prescott, " 

All kiuda of work in framing building and repairing done in best 
manner 

Orders Solicited. Plana and Specifications furnished, and store 

houses, dwellings or cottages put up in Prescott or any portion of llio 

State. Pates as low as the lowest. (Jorfespifndenoo from abroad 
solicited. Address, dIALKEESt .tBcWdll , 

Pimrott, Arl». 

J.M. & , 

Hardware Merchant^ 
PRESCOTT, ARK. 

An assorted and complete stock of nil kinds of hardware, such ns 

Cutlery, iron, .Vails, iilueksmith Tools, all kit"’* 

of Ifft-irnlitiral intplt mettle, Fie , Ffr , 

kept constantly on hand. 

STOVES I STOVEld I! 
Of all kinds and at all prices, to suit everybody. 

Rrnirmbri' the.sr good.* were bough! nt loteest 

rash prices and will br.votd Ihcwoiif tray. 

Now Blacksmith and 

Wood Shop. 
Having just returned from Intli 

ana, and brought my broil.or, who 
is a Blacksmith, with me, 1 um 

now prepared to make New add 
Repair and Taint old Wagons and 
Buggies and all kinds of repairs in 
Wood and Iron .tone in the best of 
style, and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Horse-Shoeing a Sheelalty 
It is important that every man that 
owns Horses should have his 
Horses shod by a good Smith, and 
one that understands the anatomy 
of a Horses hoof. Many a good 
horse's feet lias been ruined in 
shoeing through ignorance on the 
part of the Blacksmith. 

Give us a Inal 
and we will Guarantee Satisfac- 
tion. 

j it. a,i ihiizMj Mj. 

Keb’y 2nd, la&ij. 

me only rm 

IRON 
TONIC 

FACTS RFCAMUW 

Sr. Eartir's Ins Trek. 
Tt win purify U(t enrich the OLQOD. rejrulatR 

the LIVER and KIDNEYS Kk; roK*Jill 
HEALTH and VIOOR of YOUTH! lu all feos* 
diseases requiring a certain and eftlclentTOlF It 
eapectallv Pfapepsla. Wautof Appetllc.liidlges* 
tiwn, l.ack of Mienuth, etc.. Its uae la maiked 

1 with Immediate and wonrteiiul rrslll.f. Hwies, 
tnuaclea and umm m elve new force- Enlivens 
the mind and supplies Hraln I’uwir. 
• m aaip a MifYaring from all complaint# 
LAUICO peculiar to tl.tit *«x *% H find ju 
DR. HARTER'S IKON TONIC n *afr and apecuy 
cure. It gives a clear and healthy c«*in| lexi'H'- 
The •trourrit testimony to the value of 1>R. 

jl ah ait Iitoy Tonic i* that fi*"i«it Mt attempt* 
lit counterfeiting have only added to the popular* 
Itv of the original If you earnestly desire nea It a 

! do not eaperluienP—get the umfoinai. ahu Bfcsr 

(Send jour address toTha Dr Ilnrt«»i Mp>t ( o.V 
.-it. Louts. Mo for our *‘D»KAM BOOK. ■ 
Full of at run** aod uaafn! tofvrttfctlos. fra* W 

i Qu. hartcr's Iron tonio >• for 8ali by au 
DRUQUlSTt AN3 0|AUW EvtHYWHCRC. 

i --- 

l’lain Questions. 

Mythical ideas aro fanning the 
public brow with the breath ol pre 
jiulice. ignorance and hiimbuggi ry. 

1 
Have you the remotest idea that 
your scrofula was created by the 

i use of potash and mercuryf No 
i other remedies. Do you presume 
I that your troublesome catarrh is 
the result of mineral poisoning? 
B. B. H. Is the quickest remedy. 
Are your ehrouic ulcers and boils 
and sores the result of potash and 
mercuryf Medical gentlemen will 
tell you so, but B. 11. jf. is the only 

! sovereign remedy. Were \ our 

; terrible kidney troubles created by 
| mineral poisoning? Not a bit of it, 
| but 1>. B 15. has proven to be a 

j reliable remedy. Are your skin 
i diseases, vour eczema, drv tetter, 
etc., the effect of too much pota-h 

| and mercury? The medical profes- 
snn are the best judges, and they 
say nay, but 15. 15. 15. makes mote 

pronounced cures than all othyr 
j preparations combined. 
i For sale by IT. Moncrief Bro., 

,J. o. How 'll, <'or. Main and Front 
St.; and Milner .k Mill.urn, D-: 

i gists; Bh scott. All; 

Unrivalled In Appearand 

I m 
Undisputed In BROAD CLAIM of Met * 
VERY BEST OPERATING, 

QUICKEST SELLING, 
HANDSOMEST AID 

unmoEiM 
Ever ofTorod to the Public). 

MADE ONLY BY THE 

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO. 
Noi. 612. Cl!. C1CA610*. Xua ft, 

ST. LOUlfc. WIO. 

Do jroiiWaut to Presarro *'“»*■ 
Ho: Uhl 

To Win" health and lnii»!»iness to 

Rtilforiiii! women, i» I lie iiiimdoii ot 

liradlield’s Female Regulator. Ti.v 
it and you will be convinced. 

Send for our Treatise on Woman. 
Mailed free to any address. 
lililiAKlKI.I) ItEOULAToU Do., 

-iu>. Atlanta Cin. 

WEBSTER’S 
UNABRIDGED. 

In p issiaan I Turk.y Bindings. 

The I’nabri-ig'd i* now rtinpt****. jit » myuu! ad- 
ditional (‘Ml, VKH r Vih 

PATENT EEFfRiWfS iNDW 
“IhourWj’nt i.npr* in making that 

I n'* hot a nia>lu ii4 hundred yrarf." 
Tho Cut give., but 4*i iuixaujdcteM*1 a ut lU utility. 

THE STARTAIO._ 
^ wyi't t'.c^itcr-it h«^!tll,OO0 Words# 
IV 1*1 I .liK'O If- ur,t»iy »**4ij•*» and a V* 

i!io)fni|,Iil< »l Dietlowurr. 
rnTyn-'m-1'"1 "• I*1'ulinS I M JTj i.'.Oc i* .-.' in i-ubllc»,ii.«l-. 

■ iijii1 iiO (■' 4 <'f v.i cnfif f 

OtTV 1 .-14«unv Inl •» ». 

+~***~* raiiciu!.;* 4:.a; 4 uotu 
W*Mr»>j8:vi>'l» i .'u.l-nckv « n I' ('. 

Kuiiri-ino Court. 1 nn ■ H •!>•■ 
Soli'll of School- 444<iljf ct.i 4»4> 
Colk'i'o i*mi<lenis. 

“A LIBRARY III XTSXLT." 
9 The latest edition, fa the c»m»< uy 11 nn*^r ft 
contains, ia believc-i t » l*o tiro w* a » 

published. H Iru 3000 nmru V. »rd in 1 
ahularv than aro (■ ud In euy other Am 1 *•** « 

uml nearly 3 tiuma t o mur.b. r a lateral in*j* 

It Is tho best practicul iaijet.ah Dictiiaa. / 
rxiaiU. /.4i mi <■» C K 

It f* on < %**r-|>r«t ai*«l » 4 scti.*i* 

master fo lho whole family. t, 

I c. A C. MUItiA'U. i,!'-..b: / 


